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GERMANY AWAITS

NOTE TO BRITAIN

Kaiser Wants to Hear U. S.

Before Replying to

Washington.

SYMPATHY WITH BRYAN

Berlin Papers Advise Government to
Continue Submarine Policy.

Should "Go Slow."

By FREDERICK WERNER,
Brrdil CoCT.ipcmdmt of tho Washtalton HmM.

Berlin. July 26. "Watchful waiting"
la now the policy of the German gov-
ernment in its negotiations with the
United States regarding submarine
warfare and the protection of neutral
nationals at sea.

It is accepted as a positive fact that
Preildent Wilson will address a note
to England respecting the rights of
Americans and the German foreign of-
fice Is anxious to ascertain the tone
of this communication before making
any reply to the latest American note.

Hut Continue Po7Ic.
German newspapers, in commenting

upon the American protest' express dis-
satisfaction and many of them advise
the German government to pursue its
present policy of warfare irrespective
of any demands for modifications
which might come from across the At-
lantic

"Germany must continue submarin-
ing." says the Deutsche Tage Zeitung.

"We have only one answer to make
to President Wilson, and that is "N'o,""
says Die Post.

Capt. Persius, famous German naval
critic in writing in the Tagesblat.
warns the German government that the
American note is full of dangers, and
advises the foreign office to take no
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hasty step that might be regretted
afterwards.

"at is to be hoped that America will
be reasonable and not Insist upon Ger-
many giving up her present methods
of warfare," aays Capt. Persius. "Ger-
many cannot comply with any such re-
quest."

The Morgen Post says:
"The courteous tone of the American

note should not deceive any one as to
the seriousness of the contents."

The Tagelische Rundschau:
"The note Is devoid of logic Presi-

dent Wilson always sounds causes and
.consequences. He doesn't complain of
the chief author of his troubles, although
his countrymen hare pointed out to him
hundreds of thousands of times who It
really is that is violating the internation-
al laws."

Understands Bryan's Stand.
The Berlinger Post:
"The words 'unfriendly act, used in

the American note, make it Impossible
to attempt to reach any final agree-
ment."

The Reichsbote:
"We now understand why Mr. Bryan

declined any longer to represent the prin-
ciples of the .American government."

Count von Reventlow, another German
naval critic, declares that the note
breathes "the most hateful disregard for
Germany's point of view."

It was regarded as significant that the
Vorwaertz, the foremost Socialist paper
in Germany, made no comment upon the
note.

Charged with
Theft of a team of horses valued at $150

and their sale for $30 are 'the charges
against two colored men arrested yes-
terday by Central Office Detectives Boyle
and O'Dea. The men are Benjamin Wil
liams, 35, of 3 Davis court, and George
Stewart. 27, of 2381-- 2 Eleventh street
northwest. They are charged with grand
larceny. Police say the negroes stole
the horses July 5 from George Stewart ot
1612 A street southeast, and drove them
to Gaithersburg, Md., where they were
sold to a farmer for $30. The farmer
later stopped payment on th check he
had given them. The men were arrested
in Bowie. Md.

Reward for Destroying Zeppelins,
I.ondon, July 26. Lord Michelham has

offered a prize of $5,000 for each of the
ftrft ten Zeppelin airships destroyed.
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Take your choice of the forty-tw- o

most popular and interesting routes to
the California Expositions.

Through trains from Chicago and St.
Louis daily at convenient hours.

You can see Colorado and the wonderful
Rockies, the Pikes Peak Region, Salt Lake, the
historic Southwest, California, the Pacific Coast,
both Expositions the Golden West.

A delightful journey every travel comfort-Distin- ctive

Service.
Rock Island Lines have issued a small folder

describing in detail the different tours.
Each route is illustrated by a map telling

at a glance just what sections the tour covers.
If you are planning a trip West, you will need
this folder.

We have also published an authentic list of
hotels and boarding houses in California with
rates in fact we have made it so easy to enjoy a
trip to the Expositions that about all you have to
do after perusing our literature, is to buy a ticket
you'll know just what you wish to see and do.

Very low fares for round trip from all points
with choice of trains, including the
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Other fast trains every day from Chicago,
St Louis, Memphis and Kansas City.

Automatic Block Signal
Finest Modern AllSteel Equipment

Superb Dining Car Service
Both ExpotitionM included in on ticktt at no oxtrm eott

Write for folders and booklets to Rock Island
Travel Bureau, 1019 Chestnut 'St., Philadelphia.

H. M. BROWN. District Paweagr Afas
Rock Ialaad Uatt..
lUadIUa,la.

UNITED STATES LIFE SAVERS carrying the bodies of women victims from the hull of the steamship Eastland
in the harbor at Chicago a few minutes'. after that ship turned turtle.
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Phelan Scores Appointment s

Of Sullivan to Santo Domingo

Investigation Finds Former Minister Did Not. Have Training
for Diplomatic Work Believes Domincan Government

Had Right to Ask for Envoy's Recall.

The appointment of James M. Sullivan,
of New York City, to be Minister to
Santo Domingo Is sharply criticised by
Senator Phelan. of California, In present
ing the conclusions of his Investigation
which resulted in Minister Sullivan being
asked to resign. The Senator's findings
were made publlo at the State Depart-
ment yesterday.

According to Senator Phelan, no one
could have expected that the "training,
education and experience" of Sullivan
could have either fitted him for or made
it possible for him to meet the special
requirements of the post of United
States Minister to Santo Domingo. The
California Senator points out that the
post Is one of much Importance, In view
of the fact that the United States gov-
ernment has undertaken a great trust
for the republic of Santo Domingo, and
that "on the basis of what is known of
Sullivan's earlier career It is now clearly
apparent that he did not possess the
qualities" required.

This is exactly the criticism that was
raised when President Wilson named Sul-
livan, but at that time the administra-
tion officials were intolerant of criticism
on this score. The appointment was re-
garded generally here as one of the worst
examples of the manner In which the
Wilson administration was turning out
experienced men to make room for politi-
cal workers. Sullivan was a lawyer in
New York and had assisted ia the cam-
paign, of 1912. Here also was counsel for
"Bald Jack" Rose in the Becker case.

William J. Bryan often has been blamed
for the Sullivan appointment, but now it
ought to be said that he had nothing to
do with the selection of Sullivan. The
initiative and the influence which landed
Sullivan in the diplomatic service came
from the White House, and he was pro-

tected by the same influence until the
Tick charges against him forced an

Senator Phelan holds in his report that

the Dominican government wouldImlngo "have asked for Sullivan's
recall. Throughout the Senator's report
are indications that he feels the Domini-
cans were greatly wronged by the
United States government through tho j

Sullivan appointment.
Among tho findings of fact and conclu-

sions are these:
Tested by ordinary standards, there

could scarcely have been any general
expectation that .he training, education
and experience ot James M. Sullivan
would have resulted in his acquiring tho
attainments, not only desirable, but
probably necessary for a successful ad-
ministration. Whatever may have been,
the reasonable expectations at the time
of his appointment on the basis of what
was then known of his earlier career, 't
is now clearly that he did not
possess the qualities that might fairly
have been required of a candidate for
the position of United States Minister to
Santo Domingo.

"The candidate was vigorously sup-
ported by persons having large finan-
cial Interests in Santo Domingo, with
the intention and in the hope of se-
curing pecuniary profit through the
incumbency In office of a minister
who was friendly and under obliga-
tion; and this support and the object
thereof were concealed from the ap-
pointing power.

"There is no evidence that Minister
Sullivan received any money from any
contractor or other person desiring
favors In Santo Domingo or that he
participated in any way in what has
come to be known as 'graft.'

"I am led Iddesistlbly to the con-
clusion that If the Dominican republic
did not greatly depend upon the United
States of America, as exemplified in the
convention of 19D7, providing for so
great a measure of control over -- its
finances, and therefore did not feel.
probably, that It should be scrupulously

had It not been for the peculiar relations J careful not to give offense in any
the United States and Santo Do-Jgr- to the greater power It would It--
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self have asked for the recall of Min-
ister Sullivan.

"In view of the disclosures of this
Investigation, my opinion Is that James
M. Sullivan. United States Minister to
Santo Domingo, should be asked to re-
sign his post at an early date to be
fixed upon consideration of bis personal
convenience, and. in case his resigna-
tion should not be proffered, that he
be recalled."

The lumberman was asked he wanted
to buy couple of nightshirts, according

the San Francisco Star. "Nope." said
he. "I reckon not. don't set around
much nights."

Steamer St Johns to

Beach
Washington's Atlantic City

Saturdays, 2:30 p. m.

Other Days, 9 a. m.

Returning,
Beach 6 p.
10 m.
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Farei Ttound trip. Satur-
days, SI. srood during sea-no- ni

Sunday and otker days,
SO cent. Rood day ot pur-
chase only. Children nal(
fare. Season tickets sold on
all trrpa.

irntnini tlrkrt office 1339
F street northwest and Mom"
Ticket Asency, Ebbi tt Bouse.

Forty-mil- e ereniaj trips

Mondays, leaving- at 7

o'clock and returning at 11

o'clock.
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BERLIN REJOICES

AT RMSSES
Flag-bedecke- d, Whole City

Celebrates Latest Advances
of Von Hindenburg.

STORY OF FORTS' FALL

First Statement of Capture of
Pultusk and Rozan Cause

of Fete.

By FREDERICK WERNER,
8pedal Corrocxradcnt of The Wftahiogton Herald,

Berlln (by wireless), July 26. Pul-
tusk and Rozan, two of Russia's
strongest fortresses on the Narewl
River, have been captured by the Ger-
mans, it was officially announced to
day. The strongholds protected War
saw from the northeast and their fall
Is expected to facilitate campaign
against the Polish capital.

Saturday's official announcement
stated that both fortresses had been
stormed, but it not until today
that their actual capture became
known. I

The city is gay with flags and mili-
tary bands are playing as crowds
march through the streets in celebra-
tion of the continued advance of Field
Marshal von Hindenburg. I

2,4(18 Russians Captured.
Military experts now expect a com

plete victory over Russia and look for
the next great battle In the west,
where the German weight will soon be
felt by the allies.

The capture of 2,468 more Russian
prisoners and fifty-on- e machine guns
Is reported. Eleven of the prisoners
were officers. One thousand men were
taken in the operations north of the
Nlcmen and the balance in Southern
Poland.

Gains in Cholm.
The text of tho official German re-

port follows:
"In the Narew front our troops have

forced a crossing over the river above
Ostrolcnka. In this neighborhood we
are slowly pushing enemy back
toward Bug, but the Russians are
offering the most obstinate resistance.
We have captured 40 machine guns In
this area of. operations.

"Towards the northwest. In front of
the fortifications of Novo Georglevsk
and Warsaw, our troops are advancing.

"In the sector of Cholm, northeast of
Warsaw, we have gained further ground.

Foe Beaten Everywhere.
"North of the River Nlemen the army

of Gen. von Buelow has reached the
district of Poswel and Ponicwltz. Wher
ever the enemy has offered resistance he
has been beaten. We captured over
1,000 prisoners.

"In the southeastern theater of war.
north of Wajslawlce and south of Cholm,
German troops In the recent fighting

ts1

have pushed the enemy back still fur
ther. Yesterday we captured 11 officers
and 1,147 men, as well as 11 machine
guns. Otherwise the situation west of
Vistula, with regard to Field Marshal
von Slackensen s position, showes so
change.

"The towns of Poswol and Pnicwr are
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THE PALAIS ROYAL
A. LISNER G STREET

MEN'S SHOP G STREET TWO DOORS EAST OF ELEVENTH

An Enthusiastic Reception
Was Accorded Yesterday

Jl

of
A you will note by the

And it is be sold at
less than prices it
to the men of The of the
"Olus" realize the best this

can have is to get it worn .by
men, so they have offered us price

that permit these prices :

at $1.50 at $3.00 at $4.00
at $2.00 at $350 at $5 00

Sale limited to 3,500 Shirts. Choice of many materials, silk and
cotton, with or white and colors, and all the new stunning
patterns. Step Into our street floor Men's Wear Section today and look
the "Olus" over.

located about forty miles to the east and
southeast of Shavll.

"There Is no change on the western
front."

District Courts
The wlU ot Frank C Townsend, filed

for probate in the District 8upreme
Court yesterday, leaves his entire estate
to his wife, Jennie Townsend. She Is
named executrix.

Herbert H. Bunzel yesterday asked the
District Supreme Court to change his
name to Bunzell. sets forth that as
now spelled his name is frequenUy

He appears as his own
counsel.

Charged with snatching a purse from
Mrs. Emma of 316 A street south-
east, Joseph Grady, colored, yesterday
was held in J2.O0O bonds for action of
the grand Jury by Judge Aukam In Police
Court.

Charles E. Woodson, Inspector in the
District engineer department, must pay
J40 a month alimony pending the suit for
divorce brought by his wife, Helen. The
alimony order was signed yesterday by
Chief Justice Covington.

A Injunction restraining
Oliver P. M. Brown and Charles E.
Tribbey, trustees, from attempting pro
ceedings toward obtaining possession of
1400 Chapln street northwest was granted
the Oriental University by Chief Justice
Covington yesterday. The university oc
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The New
Union Shirt Drawers

convenient garment as
illustration. to considerably

regular to introduce quickly
Washington. makers
that advertisement

garment Washing-
ton conces-
sions

95c '1.45 $1.95
Standard Standard Standard
Standard Standard Standard

without.collars,
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Davis,

temporary
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cupies the premises,
an appeal.
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Longer Bathing Hours.
Daniel J. acting supervisor

of the District beach, announced
yesterday a change in hours for women
bathers at the beach during Saturday
afternoons. Beginning next Saturday,
women will be permitted to use the pool
from 2 o'clock in the until fi.

Tho former was from 4 to 6
o'clock. No were made In tha

for women for

tan
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and

trustees

Donovan,
bathing

afternoon
schedule
changes

schedules Tuesdays.

Over 32.000 Open Accounts.
CAPITAL l,OOO.MO
EAn.NEP SURPLUS... .si.ooo.ooo

Get Started
in the RIGHT bank and you

will have every encouragement
to save steadily and persistently.

'Many thousands of porgressive
depositors will vouch
HELPFULNESS of this bank's
service.
KT'Same of interest paid on
both large and small accounts.

National Savings and
Trust Company

Corner 15th and Y. Ave.
FORTT-OTNT- H TEAR.

JOHNS
Washington's Largest and Safest Excursion Steamer

Colonial
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260 Feet Long.

50 Feet Wide.

Built for
Service.

Excursion'

Licensed to Carry
2,300 Passengers.

Carries Foil Comple-

ment of Life Pre-

servers, life Boats
and. Rafts.

Crew of 50 Men.

This Palatial Steamer Was Thoroughly Over-

hauled by the Newport News Shipbuilding
and Drydocking

.
Co. in 1915, When

Complete New Boilers of Most
Modern Type Were Installed

Examined and Approved by U. S. Inspectors in May, 1915

Cokiiial Beach Co. for Eigbt Years. Safely Carried Orer OtfelfiOkMr People
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